[Nicergoline-induced Prinzmetal angina. "Heartache" instead of headache].
A 56 year old woman was admitted to our hospital with crescendo chest pain in the last ten days. Her past history included hypertension treated by 100 mg metoprolol for more than ten years and right carotid endarterectomy. She complained headache and a treatment of 20 mg nicergoline (ergoline derivate) daily was started. Her chest pains started always one hour after the nicergoline intake. The chest pain was accompanied by breathing difficulties and sweating of 5 min duration at first but the next days it lasted longer and longer. Next morning following her admission, one hour after the nicergoline administration she had severe chest pain again. The ECG showed ST-segment elevation in inferior leads resolved after nitroglycerin administration. The angiogram revealed normal coronary artery. Nicergoline was stopped. The patient was treated with felodipine and remains free of symptoms. Nicergoline was good for head but worse for heart in this case.